AND FINALLY
Who are we?
King’s Church Cockermouth is a
Charismatic Evangelical Church, and
part of the Evangelical Alliance.

WHAT ELSE?
During the week, The Hub (2 Market
Street, Cockermouth, CA13 9NJ) is open
for all sorts of activities. The Hub is
the home of our office (upstairs) and
communal area (downstairs). We have
coffee mornings, youth groups, prayer
meetings, debt advice plus much more.
Our website (www.kingscc.org) has
all the details as well as our church
calendar. You’re more than welcome to
drop by at any time.
In addition, we do more structured
courses like Alpha, training sessions and
other activities that help us grow as a
church.

We are part of a wider group of
churches called ChristCentral
(www.christcentralchurches.org),
and are in fellowship with a number
of churches across Cumbria, the North
of England, and, increasingly Canada,
Mexico, Scandinavia and Zambia.
ChristCentral was born out of
the Newfrontiers movement
(www.newfrontierstogether.org),
led for many years by Terry Virgo.
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Welcome
It’s great to have you here with us this
morning. We hope that you find King’s
Church Cockermouth a warm, friendly
and welcoming Church.
Whether you have been following
Jesus for ages, or simply want to find
out more about God, there’s room
for you here with us. We are a gracecentred, word and spirit inspired
community of friends on a mission
together. We’d really love you to join
our journey.

SUNDAYS
We meet every Sunday at
Cockermouth School, in the main hall.
Coffee starts at 10.15am
Worship starts at 10.40am
Our style is informal and lively, and
we love to worship together.
There are opportunities for everyone
to contribute if you want to, or to
simply enjoy all that God is saying.
We aim to finish around 12.30pm.

THROUGH THE WEEK

CHILDREN
We have great kids work each Sunday.
If you want to see where your children
go to, or meet the teachers, please
simply ask one of the stewards or
welcome team.
Mobilise (11-14’s): often go out after
the notices, and enjoy age appropriate
teaching together. Listen in the notices
to see you if you are going out this
morning.
Café (6-11’s) and The Den (3-7’s):
go out during our worship (watch for
the notice to go up!). They spend time
together worshipping and having fun,
then go to more specific teaching and
prayer a little later on.
Mini-kids (6m-3): we have an
unmanned matted area at the back of
the church with toys, so that parents
can hear what is happening. Please feel
free to use this area.

During the week, we meet in
smaller groups around the town and
surrounding area. Some are Connect@
groups - food and friendship and
hopefully a lot of laughter!; Some are
Connect4 groups - like our badminton
and Crack and Cyack groups; Some are
Connect with - like our Church@work
group. You’re more than welcome to
join one of the groups, or try a few out
to see which one works for you.

For specific information, please
email admin@kingscc.org and
we can put you in touch with
some group leaders.

